El Mustang, October 18, 1966 by unknown
Ctrl* BuellJody Breen Kuthy Schenk
Six coeds are vyinR for (he Homecoming 
queen crown. They are (I. to r.) Jody Breen an 
a n im a l husbandry major from-Oakland, Kathy 
S c h e n k , a business administration major from
Headier Mci'her*on Kim Walker
Burbank, Heather McPherson, a animal hue* 
bandry major from Fair Oaka, Kim Walker, a 
social science major from Van Nuys, Melinda 
May, a physical education’ major from Santa
Ana and Carla Buell, asocial science major 
from Ban Francisco. Elections will be held 
tomorrow and Thursday.
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Merchants ignore market Faculty evaluation
Art San Luia Oblapo merchants 
ignoring; the large market pot. 
•ntial of Cal Poly students? Are 
price* 10 high that they di«- - 
courage students from shopping 
in downtown San Luia Obispo ?
There questions may be ans­
wered by a survey conducted by 
the Business Administration De­
partment this Fall. The survey 
will be a questionnaire which 
aims at finding out the students 
Income, how much tfvey spend 
and where they spend it.
Three Business Administration 
instructors, John Trammell, Em.  
gene O’Coaaor and Alan Eliaaon, .
report they made last 
spring that local merchants may 
hr milling their largest source 
of lacema—the students.
The report indicated the pur* 
chasing power of Cal Poly atu- 
denta, total tales volume for the 
city, the amount of money spentr  
by student* and other vital stu-' 
titties.
Figures were drawn from n 
survey done by Don McCaleb. 
public relation* director, in 1903. 
Eliison, O’Connor and Trammell 
applied the coat of living index 
10 the figure* last spring to up- 
<lste them.
Sampling of retail prices in the 
town disclosed that many prices 
*** higher m San Lain Obispo 
than in other areas both in indep­
endent and chain stores. Types of 
item* tested were food and furn­
ishings, the most common articles 
students purchase.
• ./ ■
The three instructors compiled 
their findings into a four-page 
report which, was to have been 
presented at a masting of the 
Ketail Merchant's Association 
last Spring, A conflict with final 
exams |  postponed the present­
ation.
H ighlights.of the report Were 
the. following: (1) there have 
lieen significant changes in re­
tailing in the past few years and 
that new.trends in the population 
-have affected merchandiaiwgt 
Cal Poly offers a tremendous 
“target market" for the mer­
chants of San Luis Obispo in 
terms of buying power and prox­
imity: (3) some town merchant* 
urc overcharging in several areas, 
encouraging students to buy in 
more competitive dilation#.
According to the report the 
student body of approximately 
7500 have a discretionary income 
of more than $5 million per year.
More than $2 million were 
•pent ft>r lodging, the same am- 
spent for lodging, the same 
amount for food, and' half a* 
much was spent in gas stations.
Pointing out that student* are 
nil extremely mobile population, 
the report states, “It would seem 
significant that if these figure* 
lire accurate that -you merchant* 
have a tremendous opportunity 
und obligation to do the beat
merchandising Job possible.
“Yet, can some merchants con­
tinue to slight nad ignore this 
target market 7 ......Can yoft ec*
onomieslly afford to continue 
present practices In the face ef 
a *3.3 million target market7"
The three Instructors suggested 
in their report that merchants 
give themselves a long, hard look 
and perhaps Investigate some new 
merchandising methods.
'- Trammell and his associates 
are quick to point oiit that some 
merchants have done a good Job 
of marketing and here tried te  
befriend the student market.
With the-uew survey now being 
undertaken, the three teachers 
will make a similar report early 
this school year attempting to 
offer more conducive proof that 
students* sre gotnr stsewhere to 
purchase a major portion of their 
needs. ^_i
The new survey will ask how 
much the student spend* on dlff-
(Continued on page 3)
around the corner
M jAndrews appointed to
statewide committee
Harpsichord 
concert set
The Music Deportment will 
present s concert during College 
Hour, Oct. 20, In the Little 
Theuter.
The program will consist of 
sonatas for the harpsichord and 
violin. Uonald Ratcllffe, head pf 
.ha h im ,  weooram. will play the
Dale. W. Andrews, vice 
President and chief executive of- 
**■* PtFShtly "Been appointed" 
" PUmbership on the statewide 
Kricultural, Committee of the 
vsHfnrnis State Chamber -of 
Commerce (CSCC).
Prominent leade rs fro m  u g r i - ' 
tu|tur* in C alifo rn ia  m ake  up th e  
- - g u i m a t e  1 4  0 m em b ersh ip .
represent all commodities 
, n*wly all agricultural organ- 
'tttlons. "
. purpose of the committee 
to Ui  *8t*hllsh recommendations
Sul V u0*r<* Directors of the 
"am'H!r- These recommen-" 
to th * , i f We *^f in relation 
o( th* 6,| t re *conom*c community
Dr. Andrews, a native bf 
Southern California, has i**’rt n 
member fff t t r r  fw uK y and ad­
m inistrative sta ff since 1050. He 
beeaine vice-president of the 
cnrhpu* in February a fte r haviiig 
been dean of thh college since' 
|D ) ||  urul became chiei admiti- 
iftra tlve officer for the cumpus 
in  Ju ly .
W arren Wegi*. agriculture de­
partm en t director- for C8CC, 
mentioned that the committee hi 
wui-king closejy with such groups 
ns the water, natural resource*, 
insurance, and highway depart-^ 
merit* and crosses m ori lilies into 
other department* than any other 
committee.
harpsichord. .Z 7 ~
The harpsichord was a 14 th 
century attempt to combine the" 
sound of the lute, which is an In­
st rument  similar to a guitar, with 
the keyboard of an organ. The 
harpsichord preceded the piano 
anrf they are very similar In
looks, - ’
They differ In that the strings 
of a harpsichord are plucked 
with a mechanism activated by 
the key, instead of hit with a 
felt hammer as on a piano, 
Kelieeea Brooks, a concert mis­
tress of the Kerri County Kym- 
phmiy. will play the violin.
This concert will liegin the 
fourth year of the monthly Col- 
lege Hour concerts presented by 
the Music Department.
The next program In this ser-. 
ies will be on Nov. 17, and 
will present the Cal Poly Little 
Symphony. I
A campaign conception o&ABI 
president Mlk# Elliott, the Pag-; 
• ulty Evaluation Committee, is 
slowly becoming a reality. •
The commlttoo la cnrafully lay­
ing the foundation for their ul­
timate product—a booklet with 
objective student evaluations of 
faculty members. <
Gary Whltnay, student chair- 
man of the committee, iiatod two 
purpose# of the evaluation pro- - 
ject:
“Our primary function, ia to 
provide the Inatructor with a 
feedback dariea which he -may 
use for improvement. Secondly, 
the booklet will serve aa a refer­
ence guide to enable studenta to 
choose instructore who boat ful­
fill thair needs." -
Do you expect any markad im­
provements on the pnet of toeah- 
are aa a reauk-of the booklet t 
v “At least wa feel asaurad of In­
creased intereat," Whitney aald, 
"and wa are hoping for a willing­
ness to cooperate."
Whitney cited two classifies- 
tions of instructors who will ben­
efit from the evaluation: "thoae 
who are good but etlll want to 
improve, and thoae who knew 
they need to improve. Both types 
will find oqt from the booklet 
wh e r e  the Improvement ie 
needed."
He msde it explicit that it is 
not th# desire or intent of the 
committee to “stop on toes,” or 
to turn the evaluation into a pop­
ularity contest.
Although no concrete criteria 
has yet been established on which 
t» I mgs the evaluafion, such ele-
able to instructor* who wish to 
* get student evalhet ion* and reac­
tions, hut the fomyi are eeldom 
used. Also, dopertment heads and 
division doans hava thair own 
staff svsluatlon,
-Commlttoo 
review evaluation methods al­
ready employed on this campus 
, and elsewhere, and work with the 
faculty to ovolvo an honest and 
objective evaluation procedure.
mynt* as lectured, organisation, 
knowledge of subject matter, pre­
sentation, and empathy toward? 
•tudenta will be objectively con- 
aidered by .students.
Hie survey will alto include 
room tifr other student comments, 
hi well an a numerical acale of 
evnluation.
In the pant, dormitorlea have 
tried to" keep file* of iturfent 
evaluation* of teachers, but they 
have failed liecauie of lark of in. 
terest. But Whitney experts hi* 
committee'* project to be a luc­
re** *ince he ha* the hacking of 
AMI a* a sponsored project.
Member* of the committee, 
whirl) was formed last spring, 
hope that by next spring the 
booklets will Ire available through 
the bookstore. It l* alio hoped 
that it will lie revised each year.
Whitney recognir.es that evalu­
ation form* are presently avail-
Chief Administrator Dal# An- 
draws feels that if the Faculty- 
Staff Evaluation is to be success­
ful. the project must be ap­
proached responsibly through re­
gularly established channels, such 
aa the Faculty-Staff Council.
"T h o committee." Andrew# 
said, “should work Jointly with 
the faculty and do tha Job pro­
fessionalJy with care and dellb- 
eratenets, and with worthy ob­
jective*. It should bo well thought 
out.”
Dean of th* Applied Art# Divi­
sion Carl Cummins said: "The 
idea ia not inconceivable, but stu­
dents would seem to be unwiae to 
undertake the project on their 
own. I am pleased and proud of 
atmosphere *t Poly—team or
family relationship, or what­
ever you want to call it, between 
faculty and studenta. 1 don’t  
want tq.aec this hurt."
Dean Cummin* added that stu­
dents do have a right to evaluate 
the qualities of their education, 
much the same as consumers 
evaluate a product. But he added 
that a special faculty committee 
should definitely work with the 
student committee for a fair ex­
change of ideas.
Assistant Dean of the Agricul­
ture Division J. Cordner Gibson 
has no personal, objection to the . 1 
project. He feel* faculty-staff 
evaluation is inevitable.
.. “The key to the whole thing," 
Dean Gibson said, "is how it ia 
tfone and RoW objective it is. If 
students can *omc up with a cri­
teria of honest evalnationrK will 
be a good project.”
Melinda May
Candidates seek Homecoming crown
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misgivings;
aAkcaa. Jldusls : * • ' % .
tfponswFed- -by the Student 
Tearhers Association and the Ed- 
ueution Department. ^ y
Dr. Cattell wan Horn in S ta ff­
ordshire, England, and holda * 
doctor of philosophy and duetor- 
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struetor's policies should he fair, 
and subieet to the scrutiny
real evaluation of. Ids.student.
The San Jose State College 
graduate student who., serves atf"1. 
eesaaivh consultant for. St uilen.tr— 
CTA -'ieitestud two other area-'
■ ini'whicW those entering the ed- 
ttcatirm fn’ofeaaiou shoultt maio- 
-tain a vital interest—evaluation 
of instrurtron and curriculum 
and the development of a strong 
Mjcial conscience. , •
,-lt seems to me that persons 
about to become teachers should • 
certainly he ^concerned with the 
quality of instruction they them­
selves .are subjected to in the 
college classiS)om.“ Francis said. 
“They should also, lx* interested 
in the curriculum they arc requir­
ed to endure, especially as to the 
relevancy in our rapidly changing 
world.’’.
The profession should demand 
new ideas and philosophies on 
the part of teachers also, he 
believes*.
“We cannot urge oltT1 Students 
to be adventurous, courageous 
and compassionate if we as teach­
ers lack the same qualities,” 
Francis said. t
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Several biology students, with 
•the help of interested faculty 
iHepifieis, have organized a a.yries 
of seminars. _
Thu .first 3>f the series will he 
held this evening, at 7 :.'!<> in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kene 
Morris.
T h-1 featured speakers for 
tonight’ ' seminar will ho I)r. Fred 
L. flogston and Dr. Harry Finch. 
Clogston and Finch will combine 
their efforts to lea<l this seminar 
on “Guidelines for the Education 
of Scienilfte Data Through Yer- 
hal and Audio Visual Expression.”
This year's seminar theme will 
be “Contemporary Research,” the 
purpose, buinj  to stimulate stu 
dent interest in tire reseurc 
faculty members of the Itiologi- 
cul Science Department.
The seminars will bo held in 
private luimth and in u very in­
formal manner. It is hoped that 
the relaxed atmosphere will 
create greater interpersonal re­
lationships between staff and  stu­
dents.
To insure a high level of under- 
. standing, the seminars will he 
' limited to stair, graduate stu­
dents, and upper division stu­
dents. Tentatively scheduled are 
two seminars p.'r quarter, a ,tp- 
tul of six for the year.
The student participants in the 
series include 7.ac Hanseon and 
•Frank NVesteiiund, both senior 
biohjgigal.. .ppjepce ma/ors. «nd 
Anue Morris, a biological science 
graduate student. The advisors 
working with these students, arc 
Dr. Finch and David H. Mont­
gomery.
- A mihimuiti donation of 50 
cent* will he requested to defray 
the cost of coffee and dtilHuts. 
The. chess will he-very casual to 
tit the atmosphere. Fbf further 
information contact Montgomery, 
uetni of hiulogiual si lences.
College, University of Lmdon.
l i e  w as le c tu re r  a t  th*
v e rs ity  o f Exetec. Dieechw at 4  
lg>iccater UWild G uidanr* CIM, 
R esearch  A ssocia te  to  E X . Th*»
d ik e  a n d  G . S tan ley  Hal), pn,
fe s so r  o f g en e tic  psyrholqgy „
t 'la rk  University, lecturer in ps; 
cho'ogy at H arvard  and, dig, 
DtlS,* has .been Itesenrch Pt* 
lessor j f  Psychology Ut the Vni. 
- r ersity ■ nf 1 HHwuhii
He hns received inimerots 
awards and is a member of uv 
era I world-wide profesfional w- 
ganizgtlons. lie bus spoken u 
many conventions and at vuriou 
college? ltml meytings
Dr. t 'a t te l l  has written ten 
hooks ntul num erous articles n 
general psychology, social pty. 
c hology, Experim ental peyoholojf 
s ta tis tica l m e th o d s,m en ta l test- 
TnjfTlh'd personality  theories. Hi' 
w ritings Art-" published inter- 
nationally .
Jle has developed several mee- 
tul tests! The m m  known ai*
the “ISixteen- Personality AiMM- 
IftrmHtre'VlSiijj) “Culture Fair In- 
telligvnce Test” and the ’’lb 
tivntion* Analysis.”
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issues
before GOP students
Stifte Sentator Don Grunsky 
discussed some of' the major 
issues and problems in California 
at u w e n t  meeting of the Cali­
fornia College Republicans. „• .
‘SenatorGrunsky began with a' 
discussion of reapportion men t 
and ItV effects' on California and 
Sun Luis Obispo County.
Speaking on i n f l a t i o n ,  he 
pointed out that as inflation 
poshes up wages, one enters a 
higher income tax bracket. The 
Senator emphasised the tragic
effect inflation has on older people 
with fixed incomes. 1 '
The Seniitbr ltM> discugfed wel­
fare and the Republican stand on 
th a t issuje. He concluded hi* talk 
by stressing the-'importance of 
precinct work in campaigning. 
Richard Tronvig, president of 
CCK, pledged the club's support 
of Senator Grunsky.
AVANT GARDE . . • The College Union Finle interested students. Following the preseutation 
Arts Committee presenteJ the Avant (Sui'didt of “No Exit" and "The Maids”, a discussion per- 
Theatre on Saturday at 10:3U and 3:00 p.m. fo*> Idd was hcRl, (phffto hy Riddell) \i • Merchants ignore
(euntlnued from page 1)
stands it. Three outside consul- 
tunta from the graduate school
of Business Administration at 
University of Southern California 
will study the figures to help the
Jack London, tint' of America’s the author of "The Call of the talking with Kinsman’s pui'ents
greatest adventure w riters has Wild" and "M artin Eden
been dead for almost fifty ysars,' 
but lie has not been forgotten  by 
tiio-e who runic- iti contact with
Kinsman fwalled-was there was not mors than 200 feet bway men Interpret th 
only one car. uu-lhc whole ranch trying to save London’s life. But ">?nrh cmisiiltrih
and that London would never ride it was to no avail. . - t„ th.. n ,n»
results,
CAL PHOTO SU PPir
• 9 9  HiftMTdin it m- a ay other' w*f Acco rdin g  to Kinsman, who Trammell
take a second look and not alie
Phone 543-3705nate $5 million worth of bus 
mess." .  ■Jlkr ranch employ.es, "London died-of uremia and an overdose 
of ..leeping pills. TLil previous 
lo .that, lie didn't follow hlk doc-
ftttggy ror his .guests. If he war- 
going spmewhoiv, he took the 
horse-^hd  buggy Or just went 
1 lurseTuick. Evety guest was ex- 
peeled tit take u horseback tour 
of the ranch with him. Each 
morning, the official" teumstc
man live ! on the London Kuhch in 
the Smioiiia V a lley from -DUS to 
1917, while his ■father, iicrnerx 
Kiasiouo, was the .g en era l futv- 
niHa of lunch work.
Recalling the lust year and :» 
half of London's life, Kinafnait 
remembered his dodhalted-writing 
habit*.
“Kach morning, we kids sitd 
oven the guests had to remuin of London's sister
welcome toute- greasy
nlmost raw  durk and dmnk heav
Young Id e a s
ART CALLERY & G IFT SHOP
' ily even a fte r he was warned
Again.-l it."
After jus death, London was 
cremated according to his wishes 
end placed obscurely on a lull
uvurbedting bU beloved A alley ofquiet until noon, mi An ironic modernisation of 
th is example is - 'th e  fac t that 
E lisa 's grand. < n, a graduate of 
t'a l Fobfr wn; ktlh'd about nine
.oiuunr
could write his 1,000 word - , rain 
ov shine. It wasn't really so bad 
for us though. The' tody time we 
even ciTiio ctose*To his "house was
esrly in Uie morning wlwn we turned on lb* ranch, 
went to get the milk.*'
Kinsman,' his family nnd the 
other wpikei the tut.vl numbe' - 
lag aboaT 35, lived in tire un-tai s 
of whit used to be a winery. It 
was kijul of an apartm ent-like 
unit, where the guest ubo,'.fayed.
"The-winery was tnmteit itHmtt rr 
half block front London's own 
home,
the M.Mih. A large red boulder
Is his only m arker, Uut-dv is iden­
tified daily by hundreds who 
visit the now state  historic land-
You ara invited to vUjt our
fun iH«p ond art gallery
and e mozianlno, all designed 
with the student in mind.
Klitsntsn, hintsiIf visited the 
ranch hist summer and noted the
m ill? etveivgcs that hud takenLondon,1
nrtt-c 146 OCEAN AVE, CAYUCOSlimbed one thing had not 
"hanged: the spirit of Jack Lon­
don still prevail* in the Valley of
“ I was walking down tlo> roud, 
and he' rode by on,horseback and 
aluppvd unjt talked JUl .lUlb. -I. 
really don't remember what fie
-the time, Dial used to have long 
were a n lcn ttfub - dhtrtitsltin with h iiu ^  mostly
aho.it
~ Kin-sman rm iti-  the incidents
on the day- of.. Jack London’s 
death quite vividly. Kli*a i*h*p- 
nrd spent many hours pacingraip 
and down in the living room and
Taey were- s  weied hmifh «*» 
character*," recalled Kinsman. 
‘‘Most «f them were sculptin'*. 
paiMers and writers. One of them 
evea made a bust of London w Nile 
we were there,” GIANT FOOD
Th« Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On the w ay fo the airport!
M ISSION N EW S
ever did," laughed Kinsman,"was 
to raise a whole batch of spinelesr' 
cactus for cheap cattle' food, only 
to find out it still hud thorns in
Tha ihop with a templets tins of 
■Kogoiinsts»«t pocket bosks lor 
your reacting enjoyment.
1030 CMORRO
Son U lt  Obispo. Calif.One rather unique tra it about Specials Good From Wed. O ct 19 to Tuesday Oct.25
Banquet FROZEN DINNERS
Ptlhbury or Ballard BISCUITS* 
Van Camp’s TUNA Chunk styJe
comes
giant sacAjax DETERGENT 
Comet CLEANSER 
KnorrSOUP
°PPin9
Pure*Kitchen Chorm
NAPKINS BLEACHbeautiful around the dock fashions
60 count
773 Foothill Blvd. at North Broad
«
Pago t—Tuesday, .October 18, 1«W>6 r.l Musianpr
>uJ e r J
P o ly  t w i r l e r s
f4t**gmning classos_pf. B >> I y
Twirlers are in ( Yundall Gym 
every Monday from 7 lo 10 p.m. 
The regular meetings nve hold 
flj'st and third Wednesday^ of 
each month.
President Frank Cox said that 
there  is still lots uf roo.ni. /o r any- 
'one who wants to .learn/to  square
A a ^ i  j i n l  hinkiny fo r  fpri.___
Ahmrt W  beginner* amt 
twirled away to twangy- western 
music and culls ut the first Poly
’
T\' ii t<>ra—♦teyllHK-'l ’s . class last 
Monday.
Parkinson to  speak
Df. (laylord Parkinson, chair- 
inan-df thq. Republican State Cen­
tra l 'Committee, will be tlie fea­
tured speaker at a special meet* 
inir of the California College Re-
r., •  ^ . ~r~*-—'
Foreign exchange program 
to qualified students
^'s cost chosen; 
production begins
1 -.»*^'arleM.i' r
. .________ ren ng -
held on Oct, 19, 6:d() p.ni. in Sei. 
E-27.
Iiilernational Programs of the 
California State Colleges is open 
to.all qualified students who wish 
to t'ravel and/study abroad during 
the iHUT-tid academic year.
Study abroad five# student# (1 
change to become acquainted with 
the political, cultural, anti Social 
aspects of the country in which 
they are studying, while still
On Camps#
{By the author of “Rally Round the Flag, Boys!”, 
“Dobit Gillis," etc.)
with ,
MttShuIman
ONCE M ORE UNTO T H E  BREACH
and lively ds ever. This Is  called “arrested  development:*
But where else can a w riter And a subject as fascinating 
as the American campus? Where else are minds so nettled, 
'bodies so tuilcd, psyches so unglued?------------------- ---------
R ight now, for example, though the new school year has 
ju s t begun, you’ve already encountered the following dis­
asters :
1. You hate your teachers. . (
2. You hate your cou rses._
3. You hate your room-mates,
4. You have no time to studv.
5. You have no place to study.
Friends, let us, w ithout despair, examine your problem s. 
one by one.
1. You hate vour teachers. For shame, friends! Try 
looking a t things thei^r way. Take your English teacher, 
fo r instance. Here’s a man who is one of the world’s 
au thorities on Robert Browning, yet he wears $30 tweeds 
and a pre-war necktie while his brother Sam, a high school 
dropout, earns 70 thou a year in aluminum siding. Is it so 
hard to understand why he w rites^ tF ” on top of your, 
themes and "Eeeyich! in the m argin? Instead of hating 
him, should you not adm ire his dedication to scholarship, 
his disdain for the blandishments of commerce? Of course
* you should. You may flunk, but Pippa passes.
2. You hate your course*. Vru say, fo r example, that 
you don’t see the use of studying Macbeth when you are 
m ajoring in veterinary  medicine. You’re wrong, friends. 
Believe m4, some day whgh you are running a busy kenijel, 
you’ll be m ighty glad you learned “Out, damned Spot!’*
3. You hate yuttr room-mates. This is, unquestionably, 
a  big proliTem-in fact; the second biggest problem on 
American campuses. (The first'B iggest, of course, is on 
which side of your m ortar board do you dangle the tassel 
a t Commencement?) B ut there i; an answer to the room­
m ate problem : keep changing room-mates. The optimum 
interval, I have found, is every four hours.
4. You have no time to study. Friends, I’m glad to re­
port th e re  is  ^sim ple  way to find ex tra  time in your busy 
schedule. AU you -have to do is buy some Personna Super
System.
Applicants must have upper 
division or graduate standing at 
the beginning of the 19t!7-tiS 
academic year. They m ust present 
45 quarter units of course work 
with a 3.0 CPA or better, prior 
to  the fall of 1907.
In most CHses applicants must 
dem onstrate proficiency in the 
language of the host university. 
California students attend the 
.same classes, have the same in­
structors and live in the same 
housing facilities as do the stir- 
dents of the host universities 
abroad.
All housing in the host country 
is arranged for add must Ire ap­
proved by the Office of Interna­
tional Programs.
Married students who. wish to 
take their families may do so at 
their own expense and are re-
sponsible for their own housing 
arrangements.
l he cost •<;); the round trip 
jramtportutlon betwecu I'.iIiiVnii.i 
and the/host universities is in- 
ehiddHtv the program fees.
Application forms may he ob­
tained from Or. Fund Tel lew, 
local director of the program at 
HAK 113, lie will also have infor­
mation on loans and other forma 
-of- HnaHend -aaiatauca-avai 111 h 1 c„
Stainless Steel Bladen. Then you won’t  be wasting pre­
cious hours hacking away with inferior blades, mangling 
your face again and aguin in a tedious, feckless effort to
winnow yotir whiskers. Peraonna shaves you quickly and 
slickly, easily and breezily, hacklessly, srrapelessly, tug- 
lessly, nicklessly, scratchlessl.v, matchlessly. Furtherm ore, 
Personna Blndes last and last. Moreover, they are avail­
able both in double-edge and Injector style. And, as if this 
weren’t enough, Personna is now offering you a chance to 
grab a fistful of $100 bills. The Personna Super Stainless 
Steel Sweepstakes is off and running! You can win $10,000 
and even more. Get over to your Personna dealer for de­
tails and an en try  blank. Don’t  ju st stand there!
5. You have no place to study. This is a thorny one, I ’ll 
adm it, whut with tne library so jammed and the dorms so 
noisy. But with a little ingenuity, you can still find a quiet, 
deserted spot—like the ticket office of the lacrosse team. 
Or attest imonial dinner for the dean. Or the nearest re ­
cru iting  station.
A
Oli.
7
You see, friends? When you’ve'fcot a problem, tioh’t lie 
down and quit. Attuck! Remember: America did not be­
came the world’s greatest producer of milk solids and 
sorghum by running away from a fight T v. ‘ .
G ^ G . (?) I'hif,, Mux Sliulman
The m ukrrs o f Personna Suiter Sialtsfess S in  I Hindi's 
(double-edge Ur Injector'style) and Hurma-Shace ( re g u ­
la r  or m enthol)  are pleased ( or aititreliensice) lo bring 
you another year o f i lu x  Shulniun's uninhibited , unrtin- 
sored colum n. ‘
For the man who 
calls the signals..
r
A
Jo-o-Kay’s famous
BRUSH
JAjC KET
T o p  qu a lh y R u ff-O u t split 
c o w h id o . A c r y lic  Fiasco 
l i n i n g .  T w o  m a n - s i z e d  
fle e c e lin id  pockets w ith 
flaps and snap fasteners. 
T u rn  up co lla r. . j f h i
TKe'nppttcKtfon forms ahotrtd-.be 
returned to Tellew ns soon as they 
are completed, hut nu later than 
Jan. 12, 1937. The Language Pro­
ficiency and Reference Forms will 
lie returned to Tollew directly 
from the faculty members who 
complete. them. It Is the appli­
cant’s responsibility to make o*r- 
tnin that all Reference and Lan­
guage Proficiency Forms are re­
turned to the appropriate office 
by Jan. 12.
Successful applicants will be 
notified of their acceptance by 
February «, l##f. The supple­
mentary application period will 
be open until April 19, IM7, with 
notification by May 3, 19H7.
Dr. Tellew sicht that several-of 
'the returning students have 
spoken very htghfy-wnd enthnai 
astically about'the program. One 
student is returning to Sweden 
for graduate work.
Universities cooperating ih the 
programs with the California 
State Colleges ary University of 
Florence, Italy; University of 
Uppsala and University, o f Stock- 
holm, Sweden; University of 
Heidelberg and Free University 
of Berlin, Germany; University, 
of Ai^-MarseHle, France; Was- 
eda University, Jupan; the Na­
tional Vniverslty in Taiwan; Uni-
/•T h u  cast hua'bscffi chosen and 
i\ hcarsals!. have Vtfun for the 
CU Drama ComiuitW ’s produc. 
tinTT,"The Worhi Of hay 
limy,’’ and the English (VpHn. 
mont’s production, “Way, \tf»y 
Way U«d There,”
“Tlie Woyld of Rfty Bradbury’ 
consists of -three one art |>l»y,
“The Veldt,'* "The Pedestrian,* 
and “The Chicago Abysse."
...  Donut*—Dickenson, stars
“The Veldt," a  story about s wdl 
to-do family ih the year 2000—the 
age of ultra automation.
Life when robots rule iifi* 
theme of "The Pedestrian," star, 
ring Robert Travis.
“To The Chicago Abyss*’ 
takes place during a depress!*, 
where an old man, pltyad, kj 
Lynn llainea, creates discentw 
among people by telling abm 
life in the “good old days.”
These plays will be presents 
December 2 and 3 in the Little 
Theater.
“ Way. Way, Way Out Ther*,’ 
by Edwin Schoell, la about i 
spaceman, played by Evan Artrwi 
with unique ideas-amt his imped 
on our world. /
Ttrt*- pli^f Will—ho
Novemlier 17, IK, 19' irj the Link 
Theater.
verslty of Madrid and Univereit; 
of Granada, Spain.
Fluency in the rolovant foreip 
language is a necessary qualUke 
tlon for application to the pro­
grams in France, Germany, lull 
and Spain. The programs it 
Japan, Sweden and Taiwan pro­
vide Instruction in EngjiA 
Japanese, Swedish or Chino* 
.Mandarin.
\
Shop tho Friandly Storo
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 o.m. to 7.p.m.
"A Complete Food Model '
I. ’ ' * •! . » .. «■ . '
r  '■ '  I\ony6
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
390 California Koukvard
Colors:
Buck, Loden Green
Sally and Bud Walters
A A A  WESTERN WEAB\ v ^
OPEN Til 9:00 Thurs. Nit# * 
Phone S4J-0707 
70S Meirsh S.L.O.
AT 
UNO'S
CONVERSE
MfkLsak * ---*—MvM N n V WyWwC
AH-Stor Oxfords
• Black
•  VfMH
•  Shot 3-11
'V Y o G W o ,
a t  hi a ** i -.- w •wwif PmlV
•  Owimt Pants
•  CovenAlt
•  Wep Caste
omctAi
•V M  C LO T H IN * '
•  9yia Sham
•  • ¥ »  T-Shlite
•  ArMeHe SaeWe
•  Alhlette Sappartart
DUALITY C L 0T H IE R S ...S IN C E 1938
tO lt Mona San LuW Obispo 643-7773
El M ustang
Blood and money <lonatiq/is nro 
needed l»y a 'former, employee of
ilic .Administration Building
Mrs, Lois Haugan, sick, since 
May of this year, receives blood 
transfusions every two weeks. 
She will he needing them for un 
indefinite period of time. "
All those interested in givnig 
blood for the transfusions or do­
nating money to pajk for. Pointer 
transfusions for Mrs. Haugan, 
please contact the Tri-Counties
The head of a 'successfu l San president for" the BMOciatloiVi
Francisco public relations firm  Northern Region is Lew 1 d /io
is the new president of the of Fresno. A graduate of the Ai-
Alunini Association following a eh lttc tar*  and Architectural Kn-
joint meeting of the association's gineering Departm ent in I960, ha
Board of Directors and officers, is a well known practicing m • tii-
Edwnrd J. Sievin, president of tec ' id the San Joaquin Valley
Ed Sievin and Associates, Sun »nd principal partner of U  *
Francisco, wus named president L ittle .and  Associates, of hr* no, 
of the association. Owen Hervatius, head of the
A resident ef Sun Rafael, he Business Administration D epait-
g raduat ed from Cal Poly with a ment was re-elected w v-X a.i y-
BS Degree in English io'19BK. He treasurer. He graduated from ilia
received u graduate internship in Social .Sciences D epartm ent in
public a ffa irs  from the Coro 1959 and received his M aster of 
Foundation in 1969. New vice r A ns Degree in IPrtU.
pointment
French Hospital, San Luis Obispo, 
should be specifically credited 
when the appointm ent is made.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
PARTS AND ACCESSORTIES
SAN LUIS O tISfO
SPORTS CAR
SERVICE CENTRE PHONE 543-2966
MISS COLLEGE AVF.Nl’E . . . Bill Dodge of Deuel Hall presents 
an sward to Miss College Avenue, Carole W igglesworlh of Chifse 
Hall, after she won the honor at a dinner dance held in the 
Staff Dining Hall on Saturday night. (photo by Williams) FRED'S AUTO ELECTRI
Draft decreases by 6,000 
fbr November’s quota
_<Specialized M otor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGOIATORS
IGNITION STARTERS i
CARBURETION * BATTERIES 
TUNE-UP i  WIRING
Phone 543 382
owner-
Wantfa Dorraugtv
tefmefly "■ v 
Hsl#n Jackion »
Beauty Solon
The Defense Departm ent says dent a u th o rity to  call up reserve*
778 Marsh-S.L.O,if (here is no national emerthat because enlistm ents and re even
gency—but the Pentagon has 
said It has no foreseeable need
for reserves. \
-operators- 
Peggy Pate
enlistment* have been higher 
than expected, tho November 
draft call will lie decreased, by 
mure than (1,000 men. The new 
figure is :$7,(>00.
Because of the Christm as sea­
son no men will be drafted be-
Monterey & California Blvd
Donna Nelson ;
tween December Kith and Jami
ary 1. Thus the December draft 
call covering only half a month
'“The January d ra ft calf is e \ -  
pseted to jum p back up to  the 
svsrags of .the pa s t  six months
of around 3:1,000 inert. All
vember and Occemiivr Inductees
will he ticketed for the Army.
Afmy Secretary Reser. has re­
commended lh a t if any reserve 
forces are caHed up, they should 
be from the pool of individual re* 
servemen, not from among men 
assigned to units. Reaor has sug­
gested that if there is any .re­
serve call-up, about 30,000 indi­
viduals should be summoned.
Congress has given the Presi-
Authoriisd Dealers For
CONVERSE
Chuck Taylor Allstars 
High tops — Low Cuts
Odds & Ends and 
discontinued books
FaU C leanup Sale of
GYM SHOES
old and some new
Handballs „__ ....
Handball Gloves 
Sweat Socks from Come in & browse
Supporters, Bike No-. 10 90c
SPORTS SHOR
■os Mo n t e r e y  s t .
Op*0 Thursday ’til 9
i 
i 
1
« a Jr—- ■  ^ . fc&fKy 'fax a ... ttiyk. ’ 1
N j B - ’M  J
El MuHtaitRPage ti—Tuesday, October 18, 1088
unit* ttymivd aWumtiin to  mvofit 
scoring drive*.
M ustang punter L airy  Mctiwrry 
and Frewne’* Stove Rodrigue* 
(Continued on pare 7)
in on that particular play, und 
the guy (Ken Long) caught the 
bull, where Bent* should have 
lawn,” Schwerm concluded.
The play the senior gridder 
wui, referring to was the first 
more of the game. With 4:67 left 
in the first period, quarterback 
Dan Robinson tossed a 41 yard 
paaa to halfback Kan Look fur 
the touchdown.
Tarry P itta converted the htek 
to Ifivu the Bulldogs a 7-0 luad.
Thut particular scoring drive, 
highlighted hy the touchdown 
p***, aturted on the Fee* no I h. 
The HulldoK cauae wax helped 
ronsMetably hy two 15 yard pen­
alties assessed against the M.us- 
tangs. One wan for piling on after 
the play wan (down dead and the 
Mecortd wax marked off when the
by George Kamoe
Borne were limping back to the 
bux, hut an a ir  of i|uiet puin pre­
vailed on the team bux, ax* the" 
Mustang; Kvidderx made their way 
to their hotel quarters.
S itting next to them, only a 
sm attering of converaation could 
be heard. They hud juxt been de­
feated by Free’.)o State. 14 - 7, a t 
Kutcliffe Stadium and they didn’t 
wunf to discuss a yam - tha t xuw 
the rival Bulldogs capitalize on 
two break* to ecore two gift 
touchdown* In the firat half.
Tight end Bill ScW erm  etared 
out of the bur window and spoke 
in xpurte. “They pot the break* 
and we didn’t," he *uid. “That 
paix they scored on wh* pure 
lurk. fFraWkt Brut* wn* shooting
Lotus Seven takes first in 
* Pink F i n k 9 sports car fete
—THm* M'e many opitftTOW~rm ttuTffuhiort of |>hM athletes,
pro. and ton. Here is ours.
Why Hhoultl tine athlete n l Clitl Poly lie the little man on 
campus. Or ns some (Consitlep—t ’foo^luUl player* are dumb." 
These—sturtent s—yhv  mom—to —i itt* c< dloRu than many
others. Aside 'from- their educutidnal K‘»uls, which art* of 
prime interest, athletes must devote many hours of png- 
lice, I rnvel, ami in so m e  cases work (to financetheir-echK 
cation.) _
We fool that those dudents interested in Kuv>i)ortiiiff the 
athletes should not luive In go dowutoftm to do so. There 
must he some other wu£ «»f supporting the team in addition 
to just attending t h r  game*.
Rally Club, ( A l’HKtt, Ornamental Horticulture and 
Block “P" do'iated S2f»0 to the Roosters. Why couldn’t this 
money la* handled hy n* rt orient orpHtiiautian on thin « nm-
V W- pTTns lh li,
ilh a out lui) ’Jroxno hy h m  
a second ’.villi 1 
< luxx III saw .Mike ib
lil* dim- Drun's S tra n g e -h ik in g
spnd to Horsehe Hero** the line
1 0 .of the three second advantage.
J'Wk VI Altogether, MI) entries mini*
'si F’oly thi*t one of the most    
iMblay in oventx^:ig> >1 i>y the rlitb. After 
trnu* wux * orm,-. m inor, timing diffieuitiex, 
the curs ro’tisled tlte cmn-e one 
led Greg by t/oe from 10 u.m. ittitlt p.m.
Nearly 150 spectator* enjoyed 
the rare, n< the - weatherman 
■ o n e  (hnough with perfect
prexiilent, itrnke u time of 1:00.5 
tu take first place honor* in h'x 
I’or elte, F ira t place in Cltt^i IV 
was TaScifUy 1tnw Hrhitdt in Uix 
ti'iy Auxtin Healey ,’ prite with a 
time of 1 -01.2.
til ttis* <uiu ,i A xcdfln even:,
02.d. Cti.m tt sedan Honors went 
to VW - driver Butt D(tv1* in
Block ‘‘I’*’ Society ntttld net* a* an on campus .booster 
club. ‘I'liey could help raise money to  support tin* athletic 
grant program. tVhauuvcr a  duiutiiuu illly eJs  lied on ciun- 
plus 20 |ter cent of the.profit must go towards a worthy
cause. , t __ —
in mu opinion^ clttlm and orgefliattion* slum!.I be able 
i n  /apt* iify -that their jlatattona gn.ilmva . 'athletic 
g ru n t  p ro g ram . * ' “  j
All the money n»i?**<i on campus would still go to the
Tli- woman's dtvlr.ion saw ;',ux-
an iMMlutkiH »* axtouiiid
all H|s*nx cuv onthp"iti»tx i.n • am- 
pux to attend the nest du ll m et-
main svholarship committee and won Id la* disl'Hailed as 
alt other grant*. Hmt -This money tUmuted by uu campus 
groups would lx* handled by an mi cHinpus intermediary, 
such us Block '’l ’" Stalely. ~ -— — "■
It is a*H)uttime for students at Cal Poly to hmk towards 
the future. If tla*> want our athletic teams to compfeto on 
the same level as Ute re s t of the leagues we must la* able to 
hntp opy athlelvsl'inwiK iaHy. , t ,
The townsp*a*pfe of San laurA(U4«po art* w o r t v u g  to pro* 
Vide financial uid for tTitr team nu*mla*rs while we do 
nothing. We thank th em  for their effort* but they should 
not have to do it all.
SAC should look Inward to the future and pass the rex* 
lution to allocate the HhtOO.
Karin Frovland
Intramural ladder handball 
touriMM.i.'iiLa arc held every 
TufiT^y tiTgbr from -? to 
pm. i't lb* hnrylbidl court* 
•dlxicrtt to lh* Mcnf* Gym. 
All iritcrcxlrd *'ud*nt* ar* in­
vited to *ign up in the In tra­
mural office.
799 Higuero Street 
Son Lui* Obispo 
Phone S43-6364
S p o r t s  Kditer
Traditional Shop for Young Men
wtwq you let 
Cliff’s Notts 
b# your guide 
Cliff's Notes. 
expertly tugir
expiein the
characters of more than 125
including Shakespeare’s 
works. Improve your 
understandings and your 
grades. CaN an O d fs Note*
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't <how. A mis-key completely disappears 
from the special turface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you ecase without a tract. So why usa ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin, In 100-sheet packet* and 500- 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. I
Typewriter Rental* 'T y p e w rite r  Repair*
ationeti
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
irrasable
Engineering Supplies Stationery 4 GlH*
W i c k e n d u n s
Mustangs
(Continued from pace 6)
i . - * -
kept hoth teems bottled up deep 
in their own territo ry , in the’
The M u s ta n g "  offenstwe-THB-- 
chine sputtered throughout the 
game and racked up 125 yards 
to tu f offense for the night, a yard 
less than the Bulldog total. - 
The M ustangs had a scoring 
opportunity go down the drain in 
the fourth peripd. when the Bull­
dog defense got stingy and stop­
ped them on the 1 yard line.
On th a t particular series of 
play* sta rting  from the Fresno 5, 
Bill Sibwerm  commented, “ When* 
you can’t  score on 4 chances from 
inside the 5 yurd line, you might
However, the next time the 
M ustangs got the bulb they 
scored on a 10 yard Jon Sunder­
land pass to  Chuck Merino with 
5:40 left in the game.
ASTME to moot
The Amercian Sbcietv bf- Tool 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g ,  Engineers 
(ASTME) will hold a general 
meeting Wednesday al 7:30 p.m. 
In GA101. A film on vacuum pour­
ing process will he shown. Re­
freshm ents will be served and all 
interested students are invited. '
Larry McCurry converted his
only PAT attem pt for the night 
to .m ak e . the score, 14 -7 . And 
th a t’s the way the gnme ended.
The feeling of the team was 
summed up pretty  well by Al 
Ooclho, junior guurd from Arroyo
Grande,San Jose 
runs over 
Mustangs
room, he said,
ing right, no one cun stop us. But 
when we're net f licking, w# ran 
be beaten by the lowest of ’em. 
“Tonight, we gave the game
Texaco
Productsaway," he lnmented
However, there is some conso­
lation from that game. ’ It was 
learned tha t San Diego State 
stomped San Jose State, 2 5 -0 . * 
A bright r id e ro n  the bus fig ­
ured tha t since San Jose beat 
California, 24 - 0, and California 
beat University of Washington, 
24 -20, It meant tha t the Mus­
tangs are 53 points better than 
Washington, since the Mustangs 
dropped a 14-13 thriller to San
San! Jose S tate came to town 
last Saturday nnd remained un­
defeated apd the N'o^. 1 cross
m u '' > team iii the nation, 
Fresno Statft and the Mipdnngs, 
respectively.
The filial results were Snn 
Jose Stute lfi, Fresno S tate 55, 
and Coach Dick Purcell's crew
Diego State
Thus proving th t  CCAA isState set a new M ustang course 
rtcord of 21.23, brooking the old 
mark of 22:<»4 set by sophontoiw 
Harry Di-Grout, then a freshman,
tougher than the Pacific 8 Con­
ference, the gridders retired to
play another day
Scars by Quarter*
In fad. the first six finishers 
In the race broke the old course
Foothill i  Santa Rosa
Fresno State
Coach Dick Pin-cell commented 
'There was nev^r tiny doubt .it
u new course time. It was 
u matter of how much the zlupf Sprite. . 
It makes 
plenty of noise
B U R R IS S  S A D D L E R YPurcell revealed.
Joe Dunbar of Frosno State
Wi* the Bulldog Your Hoodaiuartor* fa r W tlT tm  W earniilshar,
coming in fifth with a c Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Boots,
Samsonite, Oshkosh
course mark
S p r i te ,  you re c a ll . ,  le  
th e  e o f t  d rin k  t h a t 's
so t a r t  and t in g l in g
Aztecs overwhelm Phone 543-41011033 Chorro St ee  J u s t  co u ld n 't keep i 
i t  q u ie t .  {
F l ip  l t z  l i d  and i t  ] 
r e a l lx  f l i p s .  
B ubbling, f iz z in g , 
g u rg lin g , h is s in g  and10% DISCOUNTSan Diego S i«U ' c a rry in g  on a l l  overteam defeated th<* M ustangs Fri With Cal Poly Studant Body Cord
An a la o s t  exceeComplete Auto Repair s iv e ly  l iv e ly  d rin k
FREE PICKUP-4 DELIVERY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
bowed to UHC. perennial ueqimtic
Powcrhmiae^JU
Lou Mat he opened the scoring 
for the Actccs, tallying itu the
Hence
What i s  z lu p f in g 7
USE YOU* BANKAMERICARD Z lup fln g  i s  to  d r in k in g  sh a t
AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC•Mntlie wuh la ter thrown out of xmue in that period for not 
showing a free phm  awarded to
e a tin g .
I t ' s  th s  s ta c c a to  ttuzz you 
make when d ra in in g  the  l a s t  few 
d e l ic io u s ly  tan g y .d ro p s  of 
S p r i te  from the  b o t t l e  w ith a
straw
MOONLIGHT SALE Z z z z z lllu p f  II t ' s  com pletely  uacal-led .for. FrdVmed upon in  p a l l i a  so c ie ty . 
And not a p p re c ia te d  om.caepus 
e i th e r .
But. I f  z lupM ns S p r i te  . 
i s  a b s o lu te ly  e s r e n t ) a l  to  your 
enjoym ent; i f  a  good h ea lth y  r- 
z lu p f  i s  your id. a  c f  heaven, 
w e l l , . . a l l  r ig h t
But have a h e a r t .  With a 
d rin k  ae no isy  a j  S p r i te ,  a 
l i t t l e  z lu p f  goc* a long , long 
way.
Tuesday Oct. 10th from 7 to 11 p m
Store Wide 10% off
a!s— Plan ahead NOW for. Take advantage of the spec!
your clothing need*.
College Hi Shop
Phone 544-2678 YOUNG MEN’S FASHIONS
SCTUEi.JQ J B i l .  AMI
TiytlLlMO. BS JUST CflULOH'T 
fC t t r iT  o u ir r .  .
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r an o of Iha ootltor.
CchAehtatttelif
l J h u r :
.-toeing one of tho1 IrilcfuKtlohil 
s*"ifi'i'fn from Julian. 1 nw w r j  
h:.|»i'y with thi.r «i'ho<>l.. Because 
tin  ro’:iro' M>8 ntiKteotrr lyprencut- 
iug fib coUntlit'o besides Audi •vor 
,7,(ii>V .Vmemttil students. here nt- 
I’o-ly,'.' an'! I «u i m eut.'und 
lull, to nil those people,.
However, tt maker, v»i« vary sail 
* Vi'heu l hear thing* like “danined 
d irty  Japs,” “ I can 't stand nig­
gers,” or “Never try st any 
American kids.”
I Itefieve tha t God (C reator, if 
you like I made different rAces 
»,i"it ftecause He wanted-to see us 
f e l  t each o th e r,'b g t to see us 
live~together peacefully.
I am h ire  not just to study 
oltrtvumes hut also to learn how 
.to jo v *  others and not to learn 
'botR**te • hate. 1 hope th a t this 
I C O '* ,  event “International 
iVVv«v will he une df,the clum ps 
if f  <r#tr!ng better understanding 
:of others and not ju s t merely a 
iiStiVtt fashion *how<
Jiro  (>1
• J
X f•
When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
- — — • -
with NoDozrM
f * •
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
eluggiihne33. NoDoz helps restore 
ypur natural mental vitality...halpt 
quicken physical reactions. You be­
come more naturally alert to people 
-  and conditions around you. Yet 
NODOZ it as safe as coffee. Anytime 
. . .  v/hen you can't afford to toa dull, 
’ Sharpen your wits with NODOZ.
8A F E  A S  COFFEE
r / ^ q z r
Editor: _i___,
i I t  is a rare occasion indeed to 
#••■(! myself writing to the editor,
' jl u t i rather like it bccau.4q.it 
»ko otnds me of th f  time vvheu 1,
too was a reporter fo r El Mu*-, Idatang. |
I Since those days I have same- •ow.iAgnaged to become a senior. 
i*ial wopld like this opportunity 
{■< thank publicly the fine sta ff 
t-f our health center who last 
Vutk made sure th a t this senior
I.ould remain in good health in ■rtlcr to graduate. -- ........  .
It seems that I became extrem ­
ely ill with a kidney ailment. 
— V hen checking into the hospital 
I noticed how very understanding 
t ‘u< night nurse was to my ait- 
* |>u i ion.
I t  seemed like it was only iiiln- 
i-tes before .there Was a friendly 
doctor a t hand to right the s it­
uation. . .and believe you me, he 
»>'cn~ceftaThTy ffkt right the ait* 
------------------------ - ----- -- --------------
uutidn w ith: the" proper shots, 
medicines, cunsjtuiit vigil of the 
UrN...X-rays, bib analysis; a most ; 
up-to-date hospital rpom, 'and of 
course, the skill that only a tra in - 1 
ed physician could give.
All this by the way, I did re­
ceive for payment of seven dollars 
for my h e a lth ‘card,
Becauso o f r n r r  fine, medical 
facility and its s ta ff, +  have now 
regained my health which it* me 
is my m ost valuable possession.
I - therefore in apprcciatioivior 
all that was ^lone. would like to 
remind everyone th a t your health 
card is your firs t line of defense 
both financially and health wise.
- I f 'th e  card jis not purchased^ 
there 1s only one person you cheat 
—ami Isdieve me, it isn’t worth 
doing to yourself. In closing I 
Would like to  wish you a ll-th e  
best of health.
Stephen J j  Wolfson
Editor:
We Hre happy to announce our 
Annual Harvest Festival Amerl-
Sat., Oct. 22, a t the Santa Maria 
Fairgrounds. The dance, will 'b e ­
gin a t tidlO p.m. and end a t-12:30 
. a.ra. in the new exhibition build-
in jp-’1''on the fafeerounds. This 
(iam e is .sponsored,by our Adult 
Chapter of the American Field 
Service, and is open to .a ll stu­
dents and adults.
'•The Spats,” n well known 
timid wilt play for the dance. This 
I.os Angeles band has made sev- • 
era! recordings, appeared on ‘ 
• many national television pro­
g ra m s as well as appeared at Dis­
neyland throughout most of this 
past summer. "The Spats" have 
been well received In “full house 
engagements a t local appearan­
ces. -
The -purpose of this dance is 
to raise funds for receiving stu­
dents to foreign lands. Tickets 
are u $ 1.50vdonation— We would 
appreciate your help In distribu­
ting and selling tickets. If you 
would suggest a person we could 
contact, we would sincerely ap­
preciate th is  cooperation. In any 
event, tickets will be sold a t the 
door.
We ask your cooperation in 
making this event known to the 
students of your school. Publicity 
through yotlr-school bulletin and 
newspaper will be appreciated.
----- ------- . ___ lion Kelly,
Ass't. Principal 
Ernest Righetti High School, 
Santa Maria
A
hv Hob Kot'zor
- Last week ,1 ‘-Vvccivtflf.Tt l i t te r  
from u frjend of mine who is ser- 
'v ing out iiis 2-ycia arm y hitch irt 
Vietnam'. ' ■
( I should get it s tra igh t right 
here and now, however, thnt- my 
friend was not killed in action a 
few hours a fte r sending the letter 
fo i\\e. Up to this day my friend
still expresses himself in fa r t<to
many 4-letter words — which 
m eans th a t 'Tie’s ,  in top-botch 
shape as a fighting soldier.) ^
My- friend wrote to me about 
hdm  vTtfnv on u routine, patrol, he 
satv a PFC In h is’squpd die a fte r 
being blown. to siaSKereens by a 
land-mine explosion. The PFC 
had his right leg torn off and 
shrapnel jammed throughout his 
1 midsection.
•My friend didn’t mention how 
or when it happened. He evidently 
considered the few words he did 
write ubout the PFC as the meat 
of the mutter. •
My friend .described the PFC 
as a play-the-vrorld-bjr-ear soldier
wlat lmd reenlisted for benefits, 
.like beer-busts, females, wkie 
- itnd more women and. more 
advi uture. . , >
The PFC guzzled booze like it 
was prohibit totted. He loved life 
in a lYlindcyd ways which were 
dangerous and immoral, at least 
from our more civilized perspec­
tive buck here in the states.
And my friend said thqt the 
TFC hud one helluvu attitude to­
wards religion. The PFC, in fact, 
had become addicted 'to the ‘God- 
is-Dead’ cult so recently commer­
cialized. • -
During an open camp discus- 
sion about religious matters, the 
chaplain had even predicted in 
front of thousands of soldiers 
th a t the PFC and many others 
like him would come crying to 
God in the time of need, some- 
tim e before th e ir last breath on 
this eurth.
The chaplain noted that there's 
never an atheist in a foxhole,
et al.
Presbyterian t  United Church Campus MliHstryj
Comewi Potior: I w .  Bruce I .  T|oden serving oil students a l  the 
Campus Christian Center —  Opposite Health Canter 
1310  Foothill —  Phone 543-7301 , 544 -39*4
;4' S ' a '
m
f .
If communications wore good enough, 
you could stay in the tack all day ^
Is h ig h ly in e ffic ie n t.
If  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  w e re  (Perfect, 
y o u  w o u ld  n e v e r h a v e  to .
O f  c o u rs e , y o u  w o u ld  still 
h a v e  to  g e t e x e rc is e .
B u t  t h a t ’ s yot^r p r o b le m .
W e  w a n t to  m a k e  it e a sie r fo r  y o u  
to  c o n ta c t p e o p le , le a rn , 
g e t in fo rm a tio n , a tte n d  le c tu r e s , 
a n d  h o ld m e e tin g s .
r___
SMt AS CUll Li
• U
se rvic e  so  y o u  c a n  se e  a s w ell a s ta lk  
w h e n  y o u  call. A n d  b e  seerr, to o .
W e  in tr o d u c e d  T e le -L e c t u r e  se rvic e  
(tw o -w a y  a m p lifie d  p h o n e  ca lls) 
t o  le t y o u  h e a r le c tu re rs  
in  d is ta n t lo c a tio n s . A n d  s o  y o u  
c o u ld  a s k  th e m  q u e s tio n s  
n o  m a tte r  h o w  fa r  a w a y  th e y  w e r e .
R ig h t n o w , m a n y  s tu d e n ts  c a h  dia l 
fr o m  th e ir  d o rm ito rie s  to  a 
la n g u a g e  la b . S o o n  a  s tu d e n t 
will b e  a b le  to  dia l in to  B 
c o m p u te r  th o u s a n d s  p f  m ile s  a w a y  
t o  g e t in fo rm a tio n  fo r  his c o u r s e s .
Da pa ruling on the nature___________
o f th e  in fo r m a tio n , h e  m ig h t g e t , 
h is a n s w e r  b a c k  a u d ib ly , 
p r in te d  o n  a  te le ty p e w r ite r , ' 
a s  a v id e o  im a g e , 
o r a  fa c s im ile  p r in t.
S o m e  o f-th e s e  s e rvic e s  j 
ace a v a ila b le  n o w .
O t h e r s  a re  b e in g  te s te d .
F o r  th e  n e x t  w e e k  o r  s o , '  
b e tte r  g e t a m o v e  o n .
*S«rvic« mirk
AT&T® Bell SystemAmende Telephone 4Terte|jiPh end A»s«tiited Cempemei I
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